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QUITS JOURNALISM I OR OFFICE
Governor-elec- t Bickett has made a jo.xl selection in

chosiiur Santford Martin, editor of the Winston-Sale- m

Journal to be his private secretary, but the pres3 of

No th Carolina loses one of it best editors. Santford

Martin is one of the younger men in the St:ite, placed' In

the responsible position in charge of the editorial policy

of one of the State's leading papers, who ha-- ; made good.

His ability is evidenced by the splendid progress that the
Winston-Sale- m Journal has made since he was place!

at the helm.

The editor of The Free Press congratulates Governor

' Bickett in being able to secure Mr. Martin, and con-

gratulates Mr. Martin for the honor shown him. The

editor of The Free Press, however, regiets exceedingly
' ;ee Editor Ma. tin give up even f..r a short time his

Ordinary NOjiifed Iron Will Male must take iron in a form that can be

Delicate, Nervous. Rundown People easily absorbed and assimilate! iikb

200 Per Cent. Stronger in Two nuxated ir.n if you want it to 00 you

Weeks' Time In Many Cases. any pood, otherwise it may prove

New York , N. Y. Most people worse than useless. Many an atniete
, r pri;:e-fifiht- has well tho day aim- -

the secret of

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's,
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, V
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to d any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,

well as run a big water mill.
1 wish every suffering woman would give

foolishly seem to think they are go- - '....,,,, an, endurance and
.r.g te get renewed healtn ana r4trengti from stirit stimulating med

Entered lit the postoffice at Kinston, North Carolina, ai
erftod-cla-s matter under act of Congress. March 3, 1879.

ieW YORK OFFICE 38 Pi.ru Row. Mr. Ralph R.

Mulligan, in aole charge of Eastern Department. Files
a The Free Press can be seen.

filled his blood with iron before he

went into the affray, while another
has gone down to inglorious defeat

for the lack of iron.

NOTE Nuxated Iron recomme- -

or narcotic
a specialist

icii.e, Secret nostrum
J: air. said Dr. Saue.-- ,

who has studied widely both in this
country and Eurojie whin, as a mat

and trueer of fact, real strength t,j above by Dr. Sauer is not a pat--

editorial work, and is pleased to note that his connec can only come from the food you eat. en, mCiilcine nor Becret remedy, but
UUl ucuuic I in.li ion wvi ... ,i, . , i

tion with The Journal will not be entirely severed, even tooa Because ore wn.cn ia wen ni" -- estrength out of their
in tneiri,i whose iron constituents is wide- -though he will not give as much time to the editorial ;hey haven't enough iron

loud to enable it to change food into . ., , . -- nhvsipiansidesk as heretofore. The North Carolina press can ill
living matter. From their weakened,!' l""

The Woman's Tonic
a tri.il. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
t :iic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
), r your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing

r it t'fL..

afford to spare the services of editors of the Martin type, nervous condition they know some. J everywhere. Unlike the older inor-eve- n

when they are called for higher service. ,
thin Is wron bat they can't tell ipon products, it is easily assim- -

nat. ao .....y -- -- .i,( ;;,il ipoft. make
ioctorins? foe stomach, liver "aivu, uu nu.. i..jv..vor kidney j
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The Free Press ef any irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-

ern Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine
P. M., without cost to subscriber.
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All work and no play gets to .be awfully monotonous.

them black, nor upset the stomach;

women ior more man imy years.

Get a Bottle Today! 61

EMm m i m m m mi wi m m

on '.ho contrary, it is a most potent

rem.'dy, in nearly all forms of indi-ge- st

on. as well as for nervous, run-

down conditions. The manufacturers

have such great confidence in Nux-

ated Iron that they offer to forfeit

$100.00 to any charitable institution

if they cannot take any man or wo-

man under 60 who lacks iron and in-

crease their strength 200 per cent.

tfiinw h ii mmn mum w w

Til K STATE LOSES.

.n 'gely because the Farm Loan Bank district Wen

net arranged so as to place the States of Virginia and

North Carolina in the same district, the coveted bank for

this, the third, district has been lost to the State, and

instead of being located in Raleiigh . or somewhere in

North Carolina, goes to Columbia.

North Carolina being the northern state in the thirl
logically lost its claim to become the cento, o'

capital. One of the intermediate states very nafi rally

had to be chosen by the Farm Loan committee. The

Free Press regrets that the bank was not located at

It would have meant a good deal to Raleigh aur

the State, to have had this center created within its con

Almost tinjp for the annual rejuvenation of resolu-

tions. ' .

trouble or symptoms of some other
ailment caused ly the lack of Iron l.i

the rlort. This thing may go on for
years. lAvhile Uu patient suffers un-

told agony. If you are not strong or
well, you owe it to yourself to make
the following test: See hrw long you
can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two tablets of

nuxated iron three time3 per
day after meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and se for
yourself how much you have gained.
I have'' seen dozens of nervous, run-
down people who vere airing all the
while, double thiv1 .strength' and

and entirely get rid of all
symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and oth-2- r

troubles in f.om ten to fourteen
lays' time simply by taking iron in
he proper form. And this after

.hey had been dectoring for months
without obtaining any beneft. Bui
don't take the old forms of reduced
iron, inn acetate or tincture of iron
iimply to save a few cents. You

Job PrintingPrivate Secretary Martin will probably remember his
old-pa- afld tip 'era off to a good atory occasionally.

or over in four weeks' time provided

they have no serious organic iroi,i i.
They also offer to refund your in mrv

if it does not at least douole your

strength and endurance in ten oay

lime. It is dispensed in this city by

J. E. Hood & Co., and all good

druggists.. ,. . adv.

faking good resolutions and failing to keep them is no

worse than making bad resolutions and keeping them.

The parser manufacturers continue to turn the screws
and sit back and watch the poor newspaper fellow?

squirm.

fines. Be that as it may, let us not be unminuiul ol tne

good work that was done to land the bank and for the

assistance rendered by our Virginia friends, who did

what they could to advance the claim of Raleigh.

With a word of thanks and appreciation for those out-

side the state, who worked in behalf of North Carolina

in this matter, we congratulate our friends of the Pal-

metto State for having secured the prize, and we be-

speak for the new institution success in promoting the

interosts of the planters of the district.

LEGGE'S HEAD TOO RED CROKER WILL AGAIN RACE

AND FEET TROUBLESOME HIS HORSES IN AMERICA

LETTER HEADS
NOTE HEADS

BILL HEADS
ENVELOPES

CIRCULARS
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BOOKLETS
ORDER BLANKS

SHIPPIING TAGS
BOOKS

LABELS
CARDS

STATEMENTS

In Fact Any Kind of Printing You Desire

'The Winston-Sale- Journal inquires: "Has a mule no

rights?" Well, old man, be careful about trespassing
on the nether limibs of the hybrid or your answer will be

forthcoming with unpleasant emphasis.
4 '

'Every one of these warm spells revives a few of the
fly pests to remind us that unless the swatter is now

worked, the 1917 crop will be as prolific as usual.

Poor Young Fellow Could Neither

Get Married Nor Break Inio tiie

Fighting Branches of the Gover-

nmentMiddle All Right

By H. HAMILTON.

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

New York, Dec. 28. Richard Cro-ke- r,

former Tammany leader and

prominent race horse owner in the

United States, "will send his horses to

the starters on American tracks

President Wilson is today celebrating his sixtieth

birth anniversary. It has been sixty years full wrought

and replete with achievement. The Free Press is glad

to add its word of congratulation to the thousands, which

go forth to the executive mansion today, and to wiih

for Mr. Wilson many niore years of active usefulness ir

'.he councils of the nation.

(Special to The Free Press)

Chicago, 111., December 27. Re- -

'used by his sweetheart because he Is again He may take part in race

'The time forthc 1917 legislature is near at hand.

There are matters of concern to this section which

should be considered before the arrival of the "eleventh
hour." Enough of the latter kind of legislation, if you

please.

and rejected by ' his
ountry because of defective feet, is

he unusual situation in which Al-ie- rt

P. I.egge jj.f VesuJwgan, III.,

'inds himself. A "- - V

Congressman Adamson of eight-hou- r law fame is re

puted to be a connoisseur on the wuter question, and es

meetings next summer, but probably
will not have much of a string in the
American meetings until the follow-

ing year.
Before Croker left a siort time ago

for Palm Beach, Fla., to spend the
winter, he declared he would like
nothing better than to see his Y'ale

,.Aialtu bln.lli. iliannuail i enrinrv tvflfnv Wfl mill'h '"filially niitiiijr ui.ijivovu "Ci "ifl j, The Kinston Free

Press Company

vIf the Independents really have the, balance
in the House, which is very likely, the organization or

that historic lawmaking body will furnish the most in-

teresting of fights. And then after organization the
"on tops" must keep a full house always or else the
other will put something over them.

that like the old lady who claimed to be able to tell
good butter from oleomargarine, he boasts of being able

to distinguish spring water from thnt which comes from

any other source. Mr. Adamson is invited to Kinstm

to partake of some "sure-enough- " good water.
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After resolVinpfnot to dye his titian
locks, this disappointed lover today
madly sought the excitement and
danger of a military career by apply-

ing for enlistment at the Unite.!
States Marine Corps recruiting sta

blue and gold tassels again sweeping l

down the tracks in competition with
American horses.

tion here. Following a recital of his

sweetheart's refusal, Legge said to
Rec-uiti- Sergeant Putnam: "If 1

THE PRINCE OF PILSEN

AT GR AND NEXT WEEK

MORE RHEUMATISM

THAN EVER BEFORE

yS4

i

Clergymen, Lawyers, Brokers, Me-

chanics and Merchants Stricken.

must die, I piefcr to do it for my
country. I'vy heard that the mar-
ines are first to go when trou'.'?
threatens, nnJ I want to get ri rlit
:nto action."

"Your legs are in good condition,
Legge," he was told after examina

I ilth-bre-
d rats canv disease anrr .... .V rl .M IJ TV p ttJ a.'y j';--g iirft.t . r. e a,--r n lm LJ

, V i. vjiwriiiinrni lepons
V ' show rats cesSioy $ 00,000,000

Our old frkd Rhcumatiz is having
hir, inning this year, and a few words
of caution from one who knows all
about it may not be amiss.

E3 Pictured above is the Hub-Mar- k Storm Slipper.tion by the doctor, "but you haveworth c:f food and property vcarlv. ' een sta'idinir on them t(: much, thei I ;our s!i..rc of ll.is loss by uring
hesi i your fet;f are too low f Wear rubbers in damp weather; !

keep your feet dry; drink plenty of 'withstand so vice hiking, and, there- -mr com ore we c ui't take you."

PROM the Atlantic to tho Tacific, from the Gulf to the Great
Lakes, this is tho favorite rubber of men and women who want

a light-weig- anil dressy rubber that is a real protection in snow
and rain. This Storm Slipper is also made for men, boys and girls.

Hub-Mar- k Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of kinds
and styles to cover the stormy weather needs of men, women,
boys and girls in town or country.

The Hub-Ma- rk is your value mark.

Marl ft. u a ji OH

, Lovers of catchy music and good
comedy favorites, "The Prince of
ure that the greatest of all musical
comedy favorites, "The Priince of
rilsen," will be seen at the Grand on
Thursday, January 4. This chaiuniing
musical entertainment is said to be in

full flush of another successful sea-

son with the production new in every
detail. Theatregoers are already fa-

miliar with the tremendous song fa-

vorites: "The Message of the Violet,"
'Heidelberg", "The Tale of The Sea

Shell", "Pictures in Smoke", and the,
f'Song of the Cities", and their hold
upon the American amusement lovers
is so great that "Pibsen" continues ns
one of the greatest successes ever
produced. The organization is head-

ed liy ClK' les Home and F.tella Bir-lie-

and the supportinig cast is said
to he one of superiority and st ength.

lemcnade, and avoid strong alcohol-

ic drinks.
If rheumatism gets you, or sciatica.

f .xlerm: i ,tr rats and mice with deadly certainty. NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the shareUarmless to and you have sharp twinges, gnaw- - '

f fF--

human beings
Dries rats up without odor. MtoTjiS'?,

50c and $1.00

holders of the National Bank of Kiny . i - t iiii v orn is s ic r ,j sanitary.
gton will be held at Its banking
house, Tuesday, January 9th, at 2

, Drui!, ! IsirJitiare and General Stores 'clock p. m.. sad mee-tin- for the
hub-marWrubbe- rs

The World s Standard Rubber Footwear
lectiim of officers and such other

ing pain or swollen joint3 or mus- - j

clcs, you can get rid of all agony in j

just a few days by taking one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of Rheuma once a day.
All druggists know about Rheuma;

it's harmless, yet powerful; cheap, '

yet sure, and a bottle will last
'
j

a long time. Ask J. E. Hood & Co.,
or any druggist. ady

is;ness as may lawfully be trans- -

cted.
For sale by all good dealers. Q

Subscribe o The Free Press J. .1. STEVENSON. Cashier,
0 to Jan. U.
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